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We provide our courses around the country according to each state’s
state’s most recent legal requirements.
most recent legal requirements.

TRAINING SEMINARS
TRAINING SEMINARS
Body-Worn Camera Records: Law, Policy, Practice
Body-Worn Camera Records: Law, Policy, Practice
2 days $385/person
2 days $385/person

Crime Stats & UCR/NIBRS for the Police Executive
Crime Stats & UCR/NIBRS for the Police Executive
1 day $159/person
1 day $159/person

Building a Model Police Records Unit
Building a Model Police Records Unit
2 days $385/person
2 days $385/person

Managing Police Records
Managing Police Records
1 day $195/person
1 day $195/person

Evidence & Records: retention and destruction
Evidence & Records: retention and destruction
1 day $195/person
1 day $195/person

WEBINARS
WEBINARS
Digital Transformation
Digital Transformation
$79/person
$79/person

Public Records
Public Records
$79/person
$79/person

Transitioning to NIBRS
Transitioning to NIBRS
$79/person
$79/person
.
Sign up to receive The Records Room newsletter for our training schedule,
industry news and legal updates at policerecordsmanagement.com. Courses are
typically limited in size and fill up quickly. Register online. Checks and credit
cards accepted. 5-day cancellation policy.

CONTACT US
299 Alhambra Circle, #316
Coral Gables, FL 33134
305-460-0096
info@policerecordsmanagement.com
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"I have attended other records
management seminars in the past
and this one was far above any of
the others. Thanks for a great
class."

"No suggestions. really enjoyed the
class. We will be taking the UCR
class in March and are very excited
to get everything started for our
own records unit."

